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ANNUAL REVIEW OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS SITUATION OF LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL, TRANS, AND INTERSEX PEOPLE
COVERING THE PERIOD OF JANUARY TO DECEMBER 2023

ASYLUM 
Civil society condemned and organised protests against the 
reform of the asylum system, which further marginalises queer 
asylum seekers. The new law, adopted in March, strips asylum 
seekers from essential services, including housing, social 
support and healthcare, 30 days after the application was 
rejected, civil society came together to protest the law (see 
here and here). In August, 29 NGOs called on the government 
to ensure the safety of queer refugees and actively consult civil 
society. 

BIAS-MOTIVATED SPEECH
Anti-LGBTQ, and particularly anti-trans, hate speech was 
common again this year (see here, here, here, and here) and 
increased during international days and events related to LGBTI 
rights. Hate speech concerning trans minors’ access to care 
also remained common. 

Sex and queer education was a particularly heated topic this 
year - Samtökin ‘78, which does educational work in several 
municipalities, was targeted by hate speech on a daily basis for 
months (see more under Education). Terms like “groomers” and 
“child abusers” were commonly used against the organisation.

In January, a proposal for a parliamentary resolution on an 
action plan against hate speech 2023-2026 was open for 
comments. The results have not been published yet. 

Trans rights activists campaigned against a gender-critical 
conference which was to be held in Iceland this year. 

BIAS-MOTIVATED VIOLENCE
Civil society noted with concern that harassment and violent 
attacks increased this year. Anti-LGBTQI+ ‘barking’ still 
happens, but is less common. 

Rainbow flags were again vandalised this year during Pride 
month. 

In September, a guest of the Nordic LGBTI conference was 
brutally attacked on his way to the hotel. The investigation is 
ongoing.

In June, a woman was sentenced to two years of probation and 
fined for harassing a lesbian couple who were her neighbours. 

BODILY INTEGRITY
On 9 June, Iceland banned so-called ‘conversion practices’ 

covering sexual orientation, gender expression and gender 
identity and protecting both children and adults. The vote was 
unanimous.

EDUCATION
There was serious backlash this year, including hate speech, 
misinformation and negative talk about sex education 
and education on sexual orentation, gender identity and 
gender expression (SOGIE) issues in school (see also under 
Bias-motivated Speech). In September, the Ministry of 
Education, municipalities, the Children’s Ombudsman, the 
National Parents Association, and civil society organisations 
co-published a statement condemning these attacks and 
defending children’s right to comprehensive sex education 
and information about SOGIE issues. Samtökin 78’ signed 
agreements with several towns and municipalities this year to 
continue its education program (see here, here, here, here and 
here).

EMPLOYMENT 
The company Ölgerðin is the first to be certified as a queer-
friendly workplace.

EQUALITY AND NON-DISCRIMINATION
As part of Iceland’s Presidency of the Council of Europe, 
Iceland hosted this year’s IDAHOT Forum in May in Reykjavik. 
Implementing Iceland’s first-ever comprehensive LGBTI Action 
Programme (2022-2025). Some ministries received training 
on LGBTI issues from civil society this year. All ministries 
have actions assigned to them in the Action Programme and 
some have started implementation already. A dashboard 
is now available where the public can follow the process 
implementation under each action.

FREEDOM OF ASSEMBLY
Hinsegin Vesturland held a queer festival in July, which 
included a 400 metres rainbow flag painted in Akranes, the 
longest rainbow street in the country.

Reykjavik Pride, held in August, brought together a record 
number of people this year. Pride events were held in several 
towns. 

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION
Rainbow flags and trans flags were raised across the capital on 
the occasion of IDAHOBIT on 17 May and during trans visibility 
week.

ICELAND

https://www.facebook.com/samtokin78/posts/675146714645110?ref=embed_post
https://www.icelandreview.com/politics/highly-criticised-immigration-bill-passed-in-iceland/
https://www.icelandreview.com/politics/asylum-seekers-on-the-streets-due-to-new-law/#:~:text=In March of this year,for asylum have been rejected.
https://samtokin78.is/yfirlysing-vegna-neydarfundar-um-malefni-folks-a-flotta/?fbclid=IwAR0reBF_4etr8jdhc1fMRSbQBE5q_tut1OTMLMTSDqyDemcxrT7c-7_NbuE
https://samtokin78.is/aridandi-yfirlysing-fra-felagasamtokum-a-islandi-vegna-adstaedna-folks-a-flotta/?fbclid=IwAR2lJsmHCzM2l3_XwbwNbOuGGFTtokCnTCW6AHoMfmS0NWVTIuDczyS7niI
https://www.visir.is/g/20232455642d/hinsegin-folk-a-flotta?fbclid=IwAR1xyGE18wYnkXoTGjOSCssv1j2MFl0vFbkOZSmyjbZFYcrmlO9kEGsI7ao
https://www.ruv.is/frettir/menning-og-daegurmal/2023-03-21-meirihlutinn-af-samfelaginu-er-alveg-tilbuinn-i-thetta?fbclid=IwAR1c7d1I0KZWUVEzXfQskwqlKMQCl64OzMRd-2iTpNLAkY8QeuOIftLKLYw
https://www.visir.is/g/20232407566d/mal-efni-trans-folks-hingad-erum-vid-tha-komin?fbclid=IwAR1rfLrvNgF3tRdILTRIkJOyVXkAYCfucqO2RSFcHJyz6xTp7cC2UmIz1gE
https://www.visir.is/g/20232383520d?fbclid=IwAR3GzpTKXLzKbib4yBWZ_VQVRqg73sinhIhwXKzcv_fyf9FN959W1FlLKn8
https://www.visir.is/g/20232425864d/haettu-leg-ord-raeda?fbclid=IwAR2hO0rG2J00Z0X-WlGDLrKo_7j7Tgw62nUz5eaiZNqL0e9ScVWeZiyFthE
https://www.ruv.is/frettir/menning-og-daegurmal/2023-09-12-skemmdarverk-hotanir-og-likamsarasir-gegn-hinsegin-folki-391509?fbclid=IwAR2KGQfzUPbQyAuOMgruVX2Ok2Pw7vt9ZtvflsNENe6YE3DTSzkTy3UNkv0
https://www.visir.is/g/20232387301d/logid-um-trans-folk?fbclid=IwAR3jR0TRju2qsW9ukIbW4fm_GryEL9T7gY44EazOocYbuyrGOUmfOacHAPk
https://samtokin78.is/starfsemin/um-fraedsluna/?fbclid=IwAR0WHMMFM0dc-rCNPeriGByGo6uRVBE1ISfE0_GcJ1wTL37AKIOMGTW2F1Q
https://www.visir.is/g/20232430188d/hin-segin-fraedsla-i-grunn-skolum?fbclid=IwAR3dWebATICnGwp1bP9tJN-KHVlypXEHyuseGolW2oOKt7DbYqImurcETaA
https://samradsgatt.island.is/oll-mal/$Cases/Details/?id=3374
https://www.ruv.is/frettir/menning-og-daegurmal/2023-09-12-skemmdarverk-hotanir-og-likamsarasir-gegn-hinsegin-folki-391509?fbclid=IwAR2KGQfzUPbQyAuOMgruVX2Ok2Pw7vt9ZtvflsNENe6YE3DTSzkTy3UNkv
https://www.ruv.is/frett/2022/05/25/segja-okkur-ad-hengja-okkur-og-drepa-okkur
https://www.visir.is/g/20232452832d/-sjadu-mamma-tharna-er-faninn-okkar-?fbclid=IwAR0JwFyGGrQrBfkwDK8ocrZKu1Yk3vheiPP-eW-UofqgQjZNj4JgztHBAtY
https://www.ruv.is/frettir/innlent/2023-09-27-radist-var-a-karlmann-sem-bar-hinsegin-takn-392632
https://www-ruv-is.translate.goog/frettir/innlent/2023-06-23-ofsotti-par-ut-af-kynhneigd-theirra-386191?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB&_x_tr_hist=true
https://www.thepinknews.com/2023/06/10/iceland-conversion-therapy-ban/
https://www.gaytimes.co.uk/life/iceland-bans-conversion-therapy/
https://www.facebook.com/samtokin78/posts/684656973694084?ref=embed_post
https://www.skagafjordur.is/is/frettir/yfirlysing-vegna-umraedu-um-kynfraedslu-og-hinseginfraedslu?fbclid=IwAR0reBF_4etr8jdhc1fMRSbQBE5q_tut1OTMLMTSDqyDemcxrT7c-7_NbuE
https://www.reykjanesbaer.is/is/stjornsysla/rnb/frettir/samstarfssamningur-vid-samtokin-78?fbclid=IwAR1yYsL57rupjLJVqK9-gk_jlIpgZJBLyzhcAQIlGgR0H0dPtLGTADfwIag
https://hafnarfjordur.is/nyr-og-staerri-samningur-vid-samtokin-78/?fbclid=IwAR3-QzyqKEFjS3Agom6bZUJ2OxRFgQHye7nURFBFA_LOWj0BafN5fAgCFn8
https://www.hunathing.is/is/mannlif/frettir-og-auglysingar/tilkynningar-og-frettir/samstarfssamningur-vid-samtokin-78?fbclid=IwAR3VNrXLG5QCPa6SB4VZghHf63HUVy2RVoFNU6hCqfiYoadNyJ0HBxRkOUA
https://www.vf.is/frettir/reykjanesbaer-gerir-samstarfssamning-vid-samtokin-78?fbclid=IwAR0XwEMxZ8YS6yuUJVYoeEZ1Mew6hAEa-OzqWb5itHFSIgY4-KnHrKsdYzo
https://www.akureyri.is/is/frettir/samstarfssamningur-akureyrarbaejar-og-samtakanna-78-var-undirritadur-i-dag?fbclid=IwAR3Hlmdav-rv6uw6fc6h3v38gnkZ3MwnZTfw_cV_h39T91GSeWO4vqX4acs
https://www.visir.is/g/20232422914d/ol-gerdin-verdi-fyrsti-hin-segin-vaeni-vinnu-stadurinn?fbclid=IwAR3w3ceu7FkaAGH3Pq585h3VvcezL7aZ_uS072pAR0VkezRpJWGDRlYaA5k
https://www.government.is/topics/foreign-affairs/coe-presidency/idahot-forum-2023/
https://www.government.is/library/01-Ministries/Prime-Ministrers-Office/Parliamentary Resolution on a LGBTI Action Programme.pdf
https://www.government.is/library/01-Ministries/Prime-Ministrers-Office/Parliamentary Resolution on a LGBTI Action Programme.pdf
https://www.stjornarradid.is/efst-a-baugi/frettir/stok-frett/2023/04/11/Fraedslufundir-fyrir-sveitarstjornarfolk-um-hinsegin-malefni-haldnir-ad-nyju/?fbclid=IwAR0M0cZh3XVHLe28rrrCTJcuaI9dqCSRdnMug7dtmR7k0_Wn6NcBk4_FRXA
https://www.stjornarradid.is/verkefni/mannrettindi-og-jafnretti/jafnretti/adgerdaaaetlun-i-malefnum-hinsegin-folks/
https://www.skagalif.is/is/vidburdir/vidburdir/hinseginhatid-vesturlands-2023
https://www.visir.is/g/20232435832d/lengsta-regn-boga-gata-landsins-a-akra-nesi
https://www.facebook.com/samtokin78/posts/670553851771063?ref=embed_post
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HEALTH
The LGBTI Action Programme (2022-2025), adopted in 2022, 
commits to improving trans healthcare provision. Nevertheless, 
access to gender-affirming surgeries remained difficult this 
year, with waiting times remaining extremely long. 

On 28 June, the Supreme Court ruled that a trans man, who 
underwent a mastectomy, was entitled to sick pay. In 2022, the 
National Court ruled against the man.

HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS
Trans Iceland received the Reykjavík Human Rights Award 2023 
in May. 

LEGAL GENDER RECOGNITION
A new bill was tabled in parliament in the autumn, to change 
a number of laws in an effort to bring them more in line with 
Iceland’s Act on Gender Autonomy (2019). The changes include 
allowing people to choose -dóttir, -son or the gender-neutral 
-bur as endings to their family name, regardless of legal gender, 
and based on self-determination. 

The Reykjavik Human Rights and Democracy Office shared that 
the number of non-binary applications increased by 75% in 
2022. 

PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC, CULTURAL AND 
POLITICAL LIFE
Reykjavik voted to make its rainbow crossing a permanent part 
of its city landscape. 

Samtökin ‘78 continued its education program targeting 
coaches, staff, and other key stakeholders in sport associations. 

The Archery Association introduced a third gender category for 
competition and will organise unisex events as well. 

POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Samtökin ‘78 signed an agreement with the National Police 
Commissioner to carry out education activities. 

The prison authorities shared that no trans person was 
currently held in prison in Iceland. They affirmed that an 
individualised plan would be made for each trans inmate 
regarding their placement, which would take into account their 
gender identity. 


ICELAND WEB PAGE 
MORE INFORMATION ON WWW.ILGA-EUROPE.ORG

https://www.government.is/library/01-Ministries/Prime-Ministrers-Office/Parliamentary Resolution on a LGBTI Action Programme.pdf
https://gayiceland.is/2023/our-community-has-come-to-a-strong-place/?fbclid=IwAR1rfLrvNgF3tRdILTRIkJOyVXkAYCfucqO2RSFcHJyz6xTp7cC2UmIz1gE
https://nyr.ruv.is/frettir/innlent/2023-07-03-haestarettardomur-tryggir-trans-manni-launagreidslur-386881?fbclid=IwAR0reBF_4etr8jdhc1fMRSbQBE5q_tut1OTMLMTSDqyDemcxrT7c-7_NbuE
https://www.ruv.is/frett/2022/11/07/umhugsunarvert-ad-rettarbot-snuist-upp-i-andhverfu-sina
https://www.facebook.com/transisland/posts/627000906141427?ref=embed_post
https://www-althingi-is.translate.goog/altext/154/s/0103.html?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://reykjavik.is/frettir/skraningum-kynsegin-einstaklinga-fjolgadi-um-75-arid-2022
https://www-icelandreview-com.translate.goog/de/gesellschaft-de/regenbogen-auf-dem-skolavoerdustigur-wird-dauerhaftes-asphaltbild/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=591149346378181&set=a.546774330815683
https://samtokin78.is/hinsegin-og-ithrottir/?fbclid=IwAR19FZe8NM35D4wHBc755caCbQNF6qKphFn39TLERi8Cus1D8XpJs2CFpFg
https://bogfimi.is/2023/01/06/vidbot-islandmeta-fyrir-thridju-kynskraningu-og-formleg-vidbot-a-islandsmeistaratitlum-ohadum-kyni/?fbclid=IwAR1tSBTZD1dOi4fE2RYpD_1EJ5vVWvc_0CexMEjOaBiOdFwq_-QocJ7M0Ko
https://www.logreglan.is/samstarfssamningur-rikislogreglustjora-og-samtakanna-78-undirritadur/?fbclid=IwAR21r6c_aAPbEw_1J7GGyq_x0_SuVGq8VjFK3sYNtOP_tODeq_9UNNzbUp4
https://www-visir-is.translate.goog/g/20232392168d?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
www.ilga-europe.org
www.ilga-europe.org
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